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I iifiilort.i Miifr to supply th s piper
with .1 pige of cducitlou.il nutter
each week, In e In mind, lirl, the
goo I of our local pulilli- - schools the
in tin ton nice ir an excellent sUiool sent
iint'iit, mil .1 lii'irtv opTitio i be-

tween olllcers, pitron, te chrrs .mil,
pupils, ami in tln second pi ire, to'
rcich :is niiny us possible in other'
places that thulr stock of such Inform- -

.ttion in ly lo enl irged, and tint their
Idcils In cducitlnnil nutters in iy lie!
ele ated We solicit short contriliii-- 1

tloin and Ihmis of elite itionil new,,
from all pirts of the tcrritor

Our public schools will open Mnndir,
September - The school will he re
graded, the griding being adapted to
the text books recently adopted by the
Territorial Ho ml or Klin-Hon- . The
new course or study U non being

by the princlpil. and within
the next d ly or two the county super-
intendent, lio ml or trustees, and te idl-
ers will ho d a joint meeting Tor Its
consideration.

A well formal, ilul set or rules and
regulations is necessary to good go em
incut, discipline, and work in e cry
school To this end Superintendent
J. i) ton has prepired rules setting rorth
the relations or prlnclp il, assistants and
pupils In the no eminent or our school.

The prlnclp U's powers and duties are
Kl en as roliows The prlnclp il will,
exercisoagener.il super ision o erthe)
assistant teachers, pupils, buildings and
grounds, and will be held responsible
for any damage to school propoity un- -'

der his toutrol, If said daniige is not

reported to the hoard or trustees within
three days, will adopt such rules and
diiclpllne as he deems conduct e to
good go eminent, subject, howe er, to
the pio isloiis or the school law and
rules and regulations adopted by the
Territorial Ho ml or Kducation Tor the
go eminent of schools

The principal will bo cxpecte I lo
isit .ill the rooms of the school as often

as pricticable to ad Ise and confer
with the assistant te ichers on matters
pertaining to go eminent, and to oiler
suggestions for Inipro e.nent in the
in.mner or conducting the general work
or the ten hers.

He will eill.i teicliers's meeting at
least once a month (and oftener ir he
thinks .id isible) for the purpose of
conferring 11)1011 any ..ueslion tli.it
would he lor the beuelit of the school
lie will hi e super ision o er tint con-

duit of the pupils of thuhuhool In the
bulhlliig, o. the play grounds, and on
the wa. tou'iil from school, and will
hold parties responsible lor any damage
to school pioperty liable, and exact
PO for sin h damage

In case oftpen dellaiKe or the rules
ol sihool, he m ly suspend a pupil, and
in ease or a repetition ot the of-
fense by the same pupil, may expel the
ollender The party aggrio ed may
appeal to the hoard or trustees, whose
action will he Una!.

It is important that pirents arrange
to start their children to school the lirst
day, and see that they attend prompt I

and regularly.

Notice lo Teachers.
T.li) next extiniliilliiii for- - tcieliivs'

ceitillc.ites will be held at iheeouil
liousj 111 I'lagstalf 011 Mond ,.v ltm Ti
daj. .Soplembjcoaiid II, 18)).
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